Development of an outpatient clinic to provide pertussis vaccinations to maternity patients and family members.
The implementation of a hospital-based outpatient pertussis prevention program targeting maternity patients and family members is described. Faced with a rising incidence of pertussis statewide, a large Ohio hospital formed a multidisciplinary team to ensure hospital compliance with current guidelines calling for administration of the tetanus toxoid, reduced diphtheria toxoid, and acellular pertussis (Tdap) vaccine to all maternity patients as well as previously unvaccinated family members and likely neonatal caregivers (i.e., "cocooning"). The team had regularly scheduled meetings to identify and address fiscal, logistic, and practice-related challenges throughout the implementation process. Key challenges included (1) determining the availability of insurance reimbursement for Tdap vaccination services, (2) cultivating support for the vaccination initiative among obstetrics and maternal-fetal medicine specialists, (3) coordinating development and dissemination of educational information to patients and their families at specified points of contact, and (4) establishing an efficient registration process for family members. The outpatient vaccination clinic was located adjacent to the hospital's maternity center in order to provide convenient access. Despite limited clinic hours (three hours daily on weekdays only) and ongoing reimbursement and funding challenges, the program has improved Tdap vaccination rates in the target population and is considered a successful demonstration of the cocooning concept. Implementation of an outpatient clinic for neonatal pertussis prevention was well accepted by family members of newborns, and Tdap vaccinations were administered to 329 family members during the first 11 months of clinic operations.